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Portraits froin cte Pilgriige ta Cant erbury.

[Chaucer wrate in the last haif of the fourtcenth century, and has ever
aince enjoyed a high reputation. H-is description o atinners, customs,
and cb.racters, lu-long ai course wholly to Romai Catholie tintes, as the
relormation in Britain did net take lae unil nerarly a century afterwsards.
'fla iliree portraits given in aur lasi were those of a Nuin, a ftlaik, and
e Friar, being, %vc may presumne, ordinary çpecîmelîs ot the lhree monas-
tic orders. l'ie nexi tisat we shall give k; a N ery îtmfferelut cliaracter
He is describcd as a poor persan <parsn) of liae town, ani a learned,
clerk, and is evidently a specitnen of the fihful îîuer-shepherds %Ylin
the great Shepherd of thc sheep raises up) for laimseif in aIl ages.]

TIIF PSN
A good mian aber was ai religioun,

That iras a poure Persane of a ltin
But riche lie iras af lioly thouglit and werk.
He wua alsa a lerned man, a Cierk,
That Cristes gospel trewely wolde preelie;
His parishens devoutly would ho techie.
Benigne hoe wuts, and ivonder diligent,
.And in adversite fui patient,-
And swiche hie %vas ypreved ofien aithes:
Fut lotli iere him ta cursen for bis tithe,:
But rather irolde lie yeven, aut of doute,
Unto bis paure parisisens, aboute, -

Of his offring, ani, ekeq of bas milbstance.
He coude in litel thing bave suffiance.
AVide iras bis, parisli, etîd housra ici asonder
But lie ne lefi naaight, for na ain ne thunder,
In sikeness and in iiriscluief ta visite
The ferrcst in lus paris, moche and lit,-
Upon bis fiête, and ia his hand a staf.
This noble ensamiple ta bis shepe heya,-
That, Étrat, ho çrrotight; and, afterirard, Ire taught.
Out ai the gospel lie tlao irôrdes caraglt.
And this figure lie added yet therto,
That if gold reste,wîhat shnîlde irnn do
For if a preeste hoe foule, an wiaoni we trust,
No wander is a lcvedl man Io test ;
And shame il is, if iit a preest take kepe,
To see a shitten shepherd ansd clene thepe.
Wel ouglit a preest ensample foar ta yeve
By bis cleraenesse, haw bis shepe sisuide live.

He sette nat his benefice ta hirc,
Anad lette bis shepe aromlircd in the mire,
Ànl ran tinta, London, tinta Seint Poules,
To seken bimn a chanitie for soules;
Or with a brotherliede ta lie witisold ;
But dveit at home and kepte %vel luis fald,
go that the Wolf ne mode it îlot miscarie;
lie was a shepherd a:ud na mercenarie.
And iliotgli le îîoiy Ivert, and vertriaus,-
Ne rvns, to sinful mue, not dispitoas;
Ne of bis speche dangerous ne digne;
But, in his tecltiig, discrete and benigne.
To droiren falk ta iseven, with fairenesse,
By good ensample, %v~as bis besinessè:
But if it ivere any r.ersone obstinat,
Wlsrt sa lie were ai higise, or loir cstai,
Hum wolde lie sniliben sharply for tihe tioncs.
A better precat 1 traire tat no %wier non is.
He waited after no pa'np ne reverence,
Ne maked 1dm no spiced conscience :
But Cristes lare, and hi& aposties tireiçe,
lit aught-but first hoe folwed it himscive.

(Thse next a-d hit that we shali gave, hogite ra m o mre, and
lit iîîîercstinq, is the bliller-a chaaracttr wh i. sly represented in

old potîy as 1 elug endowed with a large mneasure ni the might which
then fleu made rigat, and red aexercise tbat might an no very *cM-
pulous weiy Th k is 'marc thn ted in the preacat tuse, whexe it à.
said hie coîîid steal corn weii, and taike toit thrice.]

TStE MILLtii

The iller was a stout cari for the nones,
Fui biggui lie was of braun, and eke af banc.;
l'hat proved wel ; for over ail th.r he came,
At wrastling he woid bee away tihe ram.
Hc was short shuidered, brade, a thildce gnarre,
Tiser n'as no dore, that lie n'ailde heve af barre.
Or breke it a, a renning with bis hede.
Hià berde as any sowe or fox was rede,
And tiserto brode, as thougli it were a apitde:
Upan the cep riglit of bis nase lie bade

A %vert, and liseron stade a tufte af heres,
Rede as the brisl.lex of a sowes ores:
lBis nose-thirles biackc were and 'wide.
A sv erd and bokeler he bare by bis aide.
His mou:h os wjde was as a forneis .
He was a jaý-r sad a goliardeis,
Atid that wves most ai sinne and liarlotries,
Wei coude lic etelen corne and taiicn thzies.
And yet bic hadi a thomb of gold parde.
A'white cote and a blew liode wered hoe.
A baggepi pc wel coude lie biove and soug,
And iiservrithnll hic brauglit us aut af tatune.

LOIJISE DE LORRAINE.
A TALE PItOX IISTORY.

On the 3Oth of .April 1553, at Namein, ina a Gothic cbateau
on ihe batiks of the Seinte, was bara thse Prinfese Louise, dasagblsr
of Margîîerît d'Egmond, the l3rst wifé of Nicolas, Due de Mer-
cSeur and Comte do Vaudemont. At thse birts ofthis claild there
tvos no, prince ina the eldeet branch of t.he houre of Lorraine.
Nicolas sanxiously desired a son; therefore the littie girl was re-
cciveil mare with, resignation than pleasure. Shie wai neot bap-
tised, %vith fhe pomp due ta ber rank, at the cathedral of Nancy,
where ber cousin the Due Charles de Lorraine then ruled, but re-
ceived thse baptismal rite nt thse litie chapel of Nomein: ber
sponsors were the bishop aiToul and thse Comtesse Lama. de
Salins, whms nome wais given ta ber.

The littde Louise %vas scarcely two ycaas aid îvhen Madame de
Chamry, her gâverness, one day came ta seek ber, al ini ts,
and bore lier ta the cciuch af ber dying mother, who bad never
recavered the birth of Louise. Tapera %vere burning at thse foat
of tise bed, tvhilst a kneiing priest recited the prayers for thse
dyi ng. These prayers, repeated in a &ad and manata .nous tane
by the persns around, fied the poar child'a heart with terrr,
and sho uttered laud cres. Her vaice seemed ta restore thse dying
niather ta life ; the comtesse extended ber arma, and Louise fatgat
lier fcar in embracing her parent, tvho unfastened from ber owa
neck a string of pearis, ta whicb %vas suspended a sacrel-relie.
IVay titis guard thee, niy child, as it bas protected me,'" id thse
dying mother, putting the neckiace over thse fuir golden curie af
Louise ; 1and never, neyer part xvith, it !' Tisera, tanible te spetik
more, she pressed her already coid lips ta the forehead of Lauise,
and signed ta Mada me de Cho mpy tuoremov6 ber quickiy, lest thse
child shauid be Nwitness ta her deatis.

The Camte de Vaudemont ioved hic wife tenderiy, and tor a
long time could not endure the sight ai the ineà.it wh»ae birth bmd
caiteed sa grievaus a loss. Louise wae entirely confided tct ber
gavenrasa ývhose attaohraent tQ her pupit inceund, in propOrdtý


